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Leave me flot Now.
LzAvx me net nov, white still the shade is

ceeping
O'er thse sait heart that long% te rest in Thee;

Bear my complaint, and white nsy sonl isweepieg
Breathe Thou the holy dew et ayiipatiiy.

Leava mue net nnw, Thou Savioer et compashn,
While yst the busy temepter lurkctb ecar ;

Lord, hy Thins anguish and Thy wondroue
passion,

De I intreat Tisea now te linger hiers.

Jesus 1 Thou mnt et love, Tisou ieart et feeling,
Lot me repose tha wuary night away

Bate on Thy besoin, ai my voua revealing,
Secure fron danger, tili the dawn ef day.

Thon leave me net, O Comforter aud Father,
Prent .,t love I live lut in Thy sight,

Gool SIiejherd: teTlsy fold the waud'rer Rather,
Thora te adore Thue, merning, noon, and niglt.

The Man whom the Crank turns.
BY EEV Il. CLAY TRUMBULL.

IN my dining-rooin, over flbc furuace
regiater, tîsere in a pasteboard figure of a
man grinding at a hand-nsill. Ho sers
an esrnest worker. With coat off, both
bande grasping the crank, bis form swaying
to, and fro, a the crank, vlth a fan-wheel
above it, paos round and round, bis every

motion iB that of an intelligent and ini-
dustrious toiler. Hia are no hucîdruin
ways. At fiies lie grîndat patiently as if
for contiîîuous heurs of effort. Again ho
springg te his tamk as if for bis life, every
nierve iieeîiing strained, and bis wbole seul
in the endeavor. Then lie aîîpears over-
worked, alîîïcat rea.ly to drop. Ile scart8
the crank, but it cones back on buru. Hoe
tries once more, biat vainly. Pusbing
slowly forward, lie carnies it by the centre
almoat round the circle, but he cannot
coîuplete the circuit A he rets there ail
in a quiver, unable to perform his task,
one is tempted to pity hita for the burden
hoe bears; and it wouid semn cruel to in-
timate that lie is making no offort, havlng
no tbougbit.

Yet it is true that, oven mechanically,
tlint mnan in no sense moves the orauk.
On the contrary, the crank usoves the
man. The carrent of ascending hot air
starta the fan-wheel aboya. The fan-vheel
ttras the crank beloy. The crank moves
the man, ln whose hands it in securely
fastened. The varying motions, the fit-
fuiness, the balting, or the plodding, are
ail those of the mili, not of the gritnder.
lndeed, tho power cf clan in lirdly
etisential, te the idea. of sncb varied ac-
tivity at tbo crack ; fur when a nmonkey's
figure La plut in the lace of tIse mcan, bie
seomns quite as competent and as active as
the other.

Thero are not a few Sabbath-sohool
workers who, are fitly represonted by ltIse
perpetuial grindur."
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